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LOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

Now goods in
SaohB

New specialties
to night

dopartmouts

Uip Orphoum

SaohB Dry Goods Cotho Peoples
Providers

Tho Titoomb case is on trial the
Circuit Court

Better goods
money at Sachs

all at

at

in

than over for less

Tho horn fly is bothering the cat-
tle

¬

on Hawaii

Mr Lansing is being elected Sena-
tor

¬

to day unopposed

Tim Murrays political club meets
at Progress Hall this evening

Central Union Church gave a suc-
cessful

¬

chowder lunch yesterday
A grand display of Eastor Milli ¬

nery at L B Kerrs Queen street

Pattern Hats trimmed in Paris
for sale cheap at LB Kerrs Queen
street

W C E Brown has been awarded
the custody of the Euttman child
by the Supremo Court

Punahous and Kamehamehas con-
test

¬

at baseball to morrow and a
lively game is anticipated

Health Agent Reynolds is suc-
cessfully

¬

inaugurating tho new
water pipe system at Molokai

The First Regiment had a brave
drill and march out with the band
Inst night The boys did well

Mons Pollio Consul for Prance
has been acknowledged as nuoh by
the the ad interim Government of
Hawaii

Cricket to morrow afternoon be¬

tween tho H C 0 aqd Davies
Co s club The latter have a very
Btrong team

Dr R J Moore the well known
dentist is under the weather and
will be confined to his bedroom for
a week to come

Eecent figures show that the
death rate for doctors if 966 as con
traBted with 821 for lawyers and
533 for the clergy

Sunday School Superintendents
meet at the Y M C A at 430 this
afternoon to disouBs a grand Sunday
School rally in May

The funeral of Sister Alaida with
the requiem mass at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral was very largely
attended this morning

The few registered voters are re-
minded

¬

that an election is in pro ¬

gress up to 5 oclock this afternoon
Vote early and vote often for ap ¬

pearance sake

The O R R Co has completed
ttvo flOO tons scows for tho U S
Government They are 75 feet long
and 88 feet wide and will be used
for coaling purposes

The alarm of fire sounded about
3 oclock yesterday afternoon was
for a blaze at John Colburns A
barn and its oontents valued at

1400 was destroyed The insurance
was about 100

The Aldrioh forgery case is still
on trial in the Circuit Court A lit-

tle
¬

altercation between an attorney
and a witness in the hall leading to
the courtroom created quite a breeze
this afternoon and may lead to fur-
ther

¬

developments

Oricket Glub Entertainment

The Cricket Club has appointed a
committee consisting of Judge W
L Stanley chairman R A Jordan
J H Harvey A St M Mackintosh
W Horace Wright and H L Her¬

bert to arrange for an entertain ¬

ment shortly after Easter Day Tho
committee will meot in a day or two
and consider several suggestions in ¬

cluding one of giving the entertain
meut in the Opera House aad blend
ing a concert with a society play by
distinguished amateurs who are it

b understood willing to volunteer
their services It is hoped also to
make tho entertainment the success
of the season in many ways

m m

Hawaiian Boy on tho Klondyko

Colonel Cornwell left for Maui by
tho Mauna Loa this morning The
CoIoubI waa very plesed over tho
good news received from his son
Willie now in Rampart City on
the Klondyko Tho Colonel smil- -

ed pleasantly when relating that
Willie was splitting firewood at 7 a
day and that there was nothing else
for him to split there He has writ ¬

ten totheboy to stay in the fields and
make a success and then return to
prove that he is a worthy offspring
to a worthy sire

ELECTION RESULTS

Lansing is Leading Iaspo tors

Charged Witli Irregularities

Tho Democrats Aro Gaining But tho
Republicans Will Probably Win

As we go to press the outlook is
that Theo P Lansing ID is ahead
at the polls and that since the Imh
Soaiety marched up Theo F Lan
sing R is losing ground and in
faot is distanced tn Lanai

Gravo accusations are being made
against the inspectors of at least nun
of the polliug places It is rumored
that besides drawing their 10 each
for sitting on their ohairs only one
bottle of Jesse Moore A A W was
consumed An investigation will be
demanded by the Republicans

It is expeated that the election
will coBt tho Government nearly
5900 The corruption of the Gov-

ernment
¬

is plainly shown by the
fact that the saloons have not been
closed and that riot may run high
before the polls close and the votes
are counted

The families of the officials having
charge of this exciting election may
expect them home at 1140 p m

Hurrah for the Republic McKin
leys Doles or any other old Repub-
lic

¬

p- -

Gamblers Punished

Nine hapless Chinese appeared
before Judge Wilcox this morning
charged with gambling The men
pleaded guilty to the charge and re-

ceived
¬

a light sentence and a severe
lecture from His Honor

The Magistrate called the atten ¬

tion of the heathens to the heinous
offense committed by them in play-

ing
¬

a game of dominoes at which
several nickles changed hands If
they wanted to gamble with immun-
ity

¬

they should not sit around a
gren table on premises which noble
and virtuous Christians wanted to
to get away from them They should
waltz into town and assist in the
Kihei stock gambling and they
would then havo the full protection
of the police and the press

Under the circumstances it was
his duty to punish them for their
terrible offense and a fine of 4 was
imposed on oaoh of tho heathen
gamblers Mr Thurstons organ
will please mention the affair among
its Kihei notes to morrow

A Mad Race

A horse attached to a hack be
longing to the City Carriage Co had
a small circus of its own yesterday
afternoon at S oclock

The horBe had smelt the chowder
at the Central Union Church at
noon and had patiently listened to
a discourse on Kihei stock from the
load in the hack On reaohing

the stand on Merchant street the
horse felt that exercise was needed
for the good of its indigestion and
it started on a run for Kaahumanu
street to Bee a broker There it got
tangled up with a telephone post
which detained the hack with Da
vies Cos delivery wagon aud
Dually with the bioyole of Henry
Waterhouses shorthand writer who
unfortunatoly was quite badly in-

jured
¬

No further damage was done
and the olo boss has settled down
to legitimate business and dropped
ohowdor and stock gambling

No Best for tho Columbias Bones

To add to the complications al ¬

ready very numerously connected
with the ill fated City of Columbia
Mesers Kinney Co the attorneys
have protested against the confirma-
tion

¬

by the Court of the sale of the
steamer to Oapt Harry EvauB Affi ¬

davits have been filed that the
honest value of the vessel is some
30000 that there were bona fide

bidders willing to bid but prevented
from so doing by untoward acci ¬

dents even inoluding a rain Bhower
and that the sum for whioh the ship
was sold will not cover tho expenses
of sale The whole affair to say the

I leaBt lookseea greeu

IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

The Peoples Providers
iiaiiiitaiiMi

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO
Ltd have just received a large ship ¬

ment of

JSTB SATV GOODS
Extraordinary Values will be found

in all Departments
HONEST GOODS AT HOHEST PRICES

will be maintained

You canbuy from us the direct im¬

porters a single Yard or Article at
Wholesale Prices Special preparations
have been made to meet the WANTS
of the PEOPLE

We shall be satisfied if you will
COMPARE OUR PRICES

N S SACHS BEY GOODS COMPANY LTD
THE PKOPI DES FJKO VIIDE5KS

A Deserved Vacation

Chester Doyle left oy the Mauna
Loa this morning for a two months
visit to Hawaii The bright Japa-
nese

¬

interpreter and clever detective
has worked hard for the Government
and has not enjoyed a vacation since
1893 Judges Perry and Stanley
gave him leave of absence for two
months It is rumored that the O

J the professional meddler object-
ed

¬

to Doyles vacation because he
had not been consulted in the mat-

ter
¬

but the Circuit Judges who ap-

point
¬

the Japanese interpreter
would not be sat on and refused
to please Mr Judd by reconsidering
their permission to Mr Doyle tn
take a vacation

Mr Doyle will visit Mr Julian
Mnnsarrat and later on take a trip
around the big island and look up

coffee and old friends in greater
Hilo

A Now England Lanai

The Elegant Garden Lanai ad-

joining
¬

the New England Bakery
will be opened to the public this
Saturday Feb 25 the Honolulu
Quintet Club will furnish Instru
mental and Native Vocal Music
Palms Flowers and Brilliant
Electric lights will add to the
pleasure of the evening All
invited

are

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the davB

work is over theres nothing else
bo good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Itisthetonio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebriugs on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottleB
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Beamana Olub

Upstairs corner Nuuauu aud Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day aud evenings with Visa of
Piano and other Musical Instru-
ments

¬

Social intercourse the ob-
ject

¬

Speoial Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magaziues

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

tii

Pacific Heights
3STOTIOE1

Applications will be received at the office of
for the purchase of lots on

BRUCE WARING CO

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb mprine and scenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications

0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
tJSf Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

THE -- - 0RPHEUM
Family Theatre

Next Weekllext Week

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

Evenings
FEUltUAltY 28TH AND MAltCH 2D

Local Specialty mow
Host Local Talent Secured

Hesorved Seats on Sale at the Honolulu
Drug Co

Hesorved
sion 25c

Chairs 60c General Admis- -

T Y KING

- v

LESSEE

MEETING NOTICES

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the INTEE 18LAND

8 EAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will be
held at the ouo of the Company on
TUE8DAY March 7 1809 at 10 oclock
A M N E GEDGE

Honolulu Feb 18 1899
Secretary

1123 3W

TONGAN STAMPS

MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IBTHE f5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Bea
Inlands Also a few largo official envelopes
with iloyai crest oat of data now at 1
apiece Address

1C MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Islands

P O or 32 10fiS fira

of

A

TO LET
3 H00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI
in rear of Mrs J Lemon Innnirn

lOW tf
M K KEOHOKALOLE

or L K McGKEW

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAVTWfi
Manufacturing Business in this nifv

Necessary Capital 11600
Apply 0 185 this Office WQ tl


